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"Mr. Blaine," says the Davenport
Democrat, "is a man of very positive
ideas. He rpplies these in a character-
istic way to the scourge which now
threatens this country, lie would close
traffic between the old world and the
United States, close it to everybody and
everything save the mails and Americans
now abroad who want to fret home. lie
would admit neither the mails nor citi
zens until after precautions had been
taken. In other words busness can bet
ter afford to be checked, and inconven
ience caused to travelers, than to endan
fcer life. Mr. Blaine will find pub
lie sentiment running strongly his
way in the heroic action he proposes,
The absence of Mr. Blame s hand in
dealing with the plague that now threat
ens us is not the only evidence that the
back bone of the administration west
when the Maine man stepped out, but it
is pretty strong proof of it.

Oar Ceocreiontl Candidate.
Trnman Plantz. the democratic nom-

inee for congress in the Eleventh dis-

trict, is a thorough self-ma- de man. He
waa born in Fulton county. New York,
in 1860, and came to Hancock county,
Illinois, with his parents in 1866. He
attended the public schools there until
he was 16 years of age. He was then
given a position as "caller" for the rail-

way agent at Warsaw, his duty being to
hunt up trainmen when it came their
time to take the road. While in this
position he learned telegraphy.
He then served on a surveying
corps as chairbearer for several
months, and quit to take a position as
brakeman on the Keokuk & North-
western. He afterward went on the T.
P. & W. and served as brakeman. bag-
gageman and conductor, and remained
with the company until about three years
ago. It was while be was working on
the railroad that he studied law, devoting
every spare moment in the perusal of the
text books. He was examined and ad-

mitted to the bar at Springfield in 1890.
Mr. Plantz has been active in local

politics in Hancock county for several
years. He was twice elected alderman,
and in 1891 was elected mayor of War-

saw. For this office be was nominated
by Col. Marsh, his present opponent for
a seat in congress. He has represented
his county in several conventions, and
was a delegate from this district to the
national convention this year.

Mr. Plantz was married in August
1391, to Miss Nellie Dallam, sister of
Phil Dallam, editor of the Warsaw Bulle-

tin. One child, a boy, has blessed their
union.

General Black's recent address at
Bloomlngton waa an eloquent and pow-

erful arraignment of protectionism as a
system at war with fundamental rights of
citizens and fundamental principles of
justice, and as the prolific mother of
evils now afflicting the country. He be-

gan at the foundation and indicated the
line upon which the great battle for lib-

erty and equality, as opposed to privi-
lege and favoritism, must be fought by
appealing to the common sense of jus-
tice, and holding protectionism up to
public detestation aa a mode of licensed
robbery and a scheme for the enrichment
of privileged classes at the expense of
the plundered masses.

He took for his text a famous deliver-
ance of the supreme court of the United
States in the following words:

To lay with one hand the power of
the government on the property of the
citizen and with the other to bestow it
upon favored individuals, to aid private
enterprises, and build up private for-
tunes, is none the less a robbery because
it is done under the forms of law and is
called a taxation. This is not legisla-
tion; it is a decree under legislative
forms.

In this emphatic language, the Chi-

cago Herald says, the highest tribunal in
the land lays down not only American
law, but, as Gen. Black says, "a law
which is older than our government and
which is eternally true; a law upon
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which all free governments are founded,
and which all tyrannic governments de-

nounce as untrue." It is just as true in
any other case as in the case which the
court was deciding when it enunciated
the law. It is true whether the govern-
ment abusing its power is state or na-

tional. It is just as true
when government licenses favored
individuals to themselves collect the
tribute from the taxpayers as when it
collects the money and pays it over to
the individuals in the form of bounties.
It is robbery in the one case as much as
in the other to plunder the taxpayers to
build up private fortunes.

Upon this text Oen. Black discourses
with a logic which is none the less per
fect and cogent because it is clothed in
the garb of burning and indignant elo
quence. Oen. Black assails the protec-
tive system because it is essentially and
fundamentally wrong and iniquitous. In
so doing he assays the system in its vi
tal part. And be has little use for sta
tistics. It is not necessary to consult a
table of logarithms to find out whether
it is wrong to commit a license robbery,
and it is not necessary to study long col
umns of comparative quotations of mar
ket prices to find out that it maks the
victim poorer to rob him, even if it makes
the robber no richer.

Gen. Black has spoken the right word
at the right time. Protectionism must
go because it is robbery of the many by
the favored few under the forms of law.

91 r. Heist's View.
One of the great democratic thinkers

and workers of this state and a represent-
ative German is Washington Hesing, ed
itor of the Chicago Staatz Zeitung, and a
possible World's Fair mayor. Mr. Hesing,
as the Quincy Herald says, was not al-

ways a democrat, but could not help be
coming one with his love of free govern
ment and his desire for unhampered
commercial relations with the ends of
the earth. To him as much as anyone is
attributed the establishment of demo-

cratic headquarters in Chicago. He
spent two days with Grover Cleveland at
the invitation and much of
the time was spent in impressing the
great commoner with a sense of the great
importance of the Mississippi valley at
this time. Mr. Hesing believed that the
democrats could win in Illinois and his
views may be briefly summarized as fol-
lows:

"Whenever the Germans have been in-

terested in a principle the vote of the
republicans has been cast down, and in
many instances the democrats have car-
ried the day. This year we can with
proper organization and help do belter
than we have ever done. Mr. Altgeld,
our candidate for governor, is a German
and has the sympathy and confidence of
the people of his nationality. We are
thus Strong locally, and we are favored
by the nomination of Mr. Cleveland,
whose very name is a synonym for hon-
esty, and who has endeared himself to
the hearts of all Germans. We have also
been favored by the selection of Mr.
Stevenson, one of the most popular dem- -
ocrats in our state. In 1872 Grant car-
ried Illinois by 60,000. In 1874, only
two years after Grant's big majority, the
Germans bad a grievance against the re-
publican party, and two democratic
candidates for state offices were
elected. In 1876. when many Germans
voted for Tilden, the republican
majority was only 20,000. In
1880. when the German vote returned to
Garfield, the republican majority waa
swelled to 41.000. In 1894 Mr. Cleve-
land was defeated by only 20,000. In
1886, when there was no special princi-
ple in the fight, the republicans carried
the state by 86,000. In 1883 Harrison
bad only 22,000 majority, and the repub-
lican candidate for governor had a plu-
rality of only 12,000. In 1890, when the
little red school bouse issue had come to
the front, Mr. Raab, the democratic can-
didate for superintendent of public in-
struction, waa elected by 35,000 major-
ity, and Mr. Wilson (Dem.) waa elected
state treasurer by 12 000. The differ-
ence between the vote for Raab and Wil-
son was due entirely to the German vote,
and the latter had a popular vote getter
running against him on the republican
ticket."

Mr. Hesing's 'final appeal for a head-
quarters was prefaced with this' state-
ment: "In Illinois there are 50,000 en
rolled German voters who are active
members of the Protestant church. I am
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assured that 35.000 of theee are republi-
cans, and 15,000 democrats. Leading
workers in what is known as the Luth-
eran campaign say that 20,000 of these
35 .000 republicans will go with tfce dem-
ocratic party this fall if they are met in
the right spirit. They are willing to
go with the democratic party on this oc- - I

casion bectue the party has kept faith
with tbem, while the republican party
shamefully broke its word by passing the
Edwards law through the legislature. If
these 20,000 votes can be trans-ferr-

from the republican to the democratic
party the democratic state ticket will be
elicted. I say s'ate ticket, because the
leaders of this movement have desired it
to be understood that they are seeking
especially local punishment of the re
publican party, but I know personally,
and it stands to reason, that miay of
them will vote the democratic nation-- 1

ticket as well as the state ticket. If c
keep up the good work, circulate Ger-
man literature and maintain an etUficnt
organization, there is no dou'u tht the
great bulk of that vote tk. b obtiiDrd
for Cleveland and Sievinon. Of 85
German newspapers published in Illinois
all but three are for Altgciil and all nut
seven for Cleveland. We bnve in Chi-
cago alone more than KKl.OOO males ovir
21 years of age who hsv" not voted. The
great majority C-- n be mide citizens am!
registered and tbree-fourt- of them can
be votid in the democratic party"

Oreat Liars.
On the Republican side this campaign

has so far boon one of lies and misrepre-
sentation. Every speaker seems to
have tried himself in thjs direction,
while the newspapers seem almost un-
able to tell the truth. In addition to
these the party has a host of single-hande- d

camjyiign liars who do a sort of
house-to-hous- e work and fill in any gaps
which the speakers and newspapers hap-
pen to neglect.

Their Fellow.
Lieutenant Governor Ray is regarded

as the special candidate of the Know- -
nothing societies of the state. He was
nominated by the Republican conven-
tion by their orders, lie is a member
of the organization and is said to be the
principal owner of the organ of the so-
cieties which is published at Morris, his
home.

Fifteen years ago two-thir- ds of the
Republicans of Illinois were tariff re-

formers. They would be so still did the
people control the party policy. But
they do not; the organization is in the
hands of the beneficiaries of the robber
tariff and they issued the orders. The
people have nothing to do but vote.

Mr. Blaine has not yet seen fit to
break the eloquent sik-no- e that has
tuarked his conduct since he wrote that
fetter resigning his position as secretary
of state.

The present secretary of state asked
for a large increase in the appropriation
for his office at the last session of the
legislature. He is utilizing the people's
money by having a large crops of white
and black employes traveling over the
state electioneering for him.

If the Democrats, in 1892, carry the
thirty states they carried in 1890, they
will secure 857 electoral votes, the Re-
publicans will get 73, and the Farmers'
Alliance 14. The issues are the same in
1892 that they . were in 1890. Carroll
County Democrat.

For farmers everywhere in the United
States tariff reform means a reduction
of at least twenty-fiv- e per cent, on what
they have to buy without in anyway
diminishing the prices of what they
raise for sale. Streater Herald.

Republican papers and speakers are
claiming that their party will carry sev-
eral southern states. It is much more
likely to lose Kansas, Nebraska, and
South Dakota, than it is to make any
gains in the south.

Xiles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! SO doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

Harvest Exeanlsa.
Tuesdays. Aug. 30th, and Sept. 27ih,

1892. the C, M. & St. P. Railway will
sell harvest excursion tickets to points in
Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota for one fare
for round trip. Tickets are good for re-
turn 20 days from date of sale. No stops
over permitted on these tickets.

E. D. W. Holmbs, Agent.

Wonderful Gains.
Dr, Miles Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner
vous prostration, sleeplessness, ne uralgia,
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. "I am pltased to
8iy that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros
tration. I tried Dr. Miles' Reatorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not he down
o sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,

and kid still improving wonderfully
t. :an not say enough for the nervine.
Mrs L. B. Millard, Dunkirk, N. T
'One customer used Nervine and gained
fit u rn pounds in flesh. Brown & May
bcht. Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
eiegant book free at Liartz s isahnsen s

Admitted the Facta.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state
rru-nts- . But aware that the Dr. Mile
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
r.om for the following estiironial from
It. McDougall, Auburn. Ind., wbofor two
vars notice! a stoppage or skipping of
th.- - pmse, his left side got so tender he
could not lie on it, bis heart fluttered, he

ks alarmed, went to different doctors,
no relief, but one bottle of Dr.

v ile' New Heart Cure cured him. The
! NDt book, "New and Startling Facts.

free at Hartz & Bahnsen's. It tells a 1

.!',it 'heart and r.ervous dise&ses and
mny wonderful rnrf-s- .

Hot Spring's skin Salve.
This salve is generally considered

necessary only in aggravated cases of
skin eruptions, although many are today
using the soap, the powder and the salve
at the same time, for instance the soap
can be used at any and all times, the
powder during the day and the salve at
night. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
aeents, Rock Island.

$500 Reward
For any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Kra use's Headache capsules.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the head and throat I tfive years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
WwS restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Mver, Waverly,
N. Y.

Have yon Read
How Mr. W. D. Wentz of Geneva, N. Y.
was cured of the severest form of dyspep-
sia? He says everything he ate seemed
likeporiring melted lead into his stomach.
Hood's Sarsupsriila effected a perfect cure
Full particulars wiil be sent if you write
C. I. Hood & Co-- , Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

The True Laxative Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy. Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect oa the
human system, while the cheap vegetable
extracts and mineral solutions, usually
sold as medicines, are permanently injur-
ious. Being well-inform- ed, you will
use the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

To Tonng Mothers
who are for toe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for yourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

tPure and Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste, and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of all
who use it, and with millions it is the
best and only remedy. For sale by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 'a

diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience.

G. G. Vjest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.
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A5K YOUR GROCER FOR IT

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years

40

Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you
a Deed with Abstract of Title.

Lots Only 40
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. A. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

J. B. ZIMMER,
WELL KNOWN- -

fijj ERGEANT
--

J"AIL0R,
and Leadf r in Styles and workmanship, has received

his FaLL STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings.
Call and leave your order.

Star Block Oppositk Harper House.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

of the Brady Street

Green

Office Shop Corner SeTenteenth
Be Tenth

sea.

-- THE

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor

Ail k mis of Cot Flowers constantly on hand.
Booses-- - Flowor Store

One north of Central Park, the largest 1" la. 804 Brady Street. Davenport. Inwi.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

and St.
and Avenue,

am

3

: : Rock Island
All kind of carpenter a ipeclaltr. Plans and estlnaUs for all kinds of bslldlEMfar&lahed ea application.

Qavenport Business College,
COMPLETE IN ALT. DEPARTMENTS.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

v J. DUNCAN, Proprietor.
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Oricans In either ax cause t by over exertion, youthful erro. or exce '
nseuf tobacco, opium or stimulants wbichsoon lead to InttrniltT.C"n"aroX
Won and Insanity. 4ut np convenient to carry In Test pocket. 1 t ttae by mat!; 6 for JS. With erery s order we oir a inritun (mwn or

refund UM moncii. Circular free. d dress Kckv Hw Co., Chicago,
For sale In Rock island by Hartz A Bahnsen, 8d Areand 20th street.


